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flm)i require thât ho bhuuld give up this particular habit, ls closcd, and tho monirncr's heart is q00théd, by (fia coin
and if for nu other reasan, wo ihinkc h suffcient that it Imenceanent of intemperance.
shauld lie giveai up for this-taat the tenidency of ai eýi1 1 I dîay the commnîcemecnt, for .%vho can tell at what
is Io couitaminafe, andS tlèat no v'ice ,an exist alonc, bat if idratulit %vh.t p>ortionl of n drauglht, wvhat drisp, for it must
induaed %vill necetssarily cxtend iL.eif, and pollutc wvht- real y coin.. fu titiai,-vlo can say, thon, at %vliat droit of the
èter it cones in Contact %vith, by titis ineitis prodaacing in- liatenit clip soliriet',/ ceases,.tnd iittemperaauce begins . The
nunieralbk poisonous fruits fiomt ue tieloterions mcot. Mais auucmrqaef man himiself cannet tell, for it bas justl'y beeri
the sýato af Society is î)roporaiunateIy iiiiiprovetd cvûry tine olisciefd, that, (& instcad of feeling that lie is taking fou
a vicions habit is sývholly given ai, ; and if timis bc truc of match, lais oâaly impre.ssinait is, thatie has flot hall enougli.»1
vice ini genoral, howv erinently is it thic case with tient of Who thon shahl sarn hinm! Evern if lie %vara in a candi-
intemperancc ; beratise there is no ailier, whicb, ois tlic ane tiu te li!,ter to remonstrance, who slaould bue lis judgc ?
hand is so counitcnanced ly the cuastorns af the %vtrid, anud If it be perfectly innocent, na) right, in flac first instance
which, on the atller, iprcads itS bauîclul itifluzence to su Icar- t atkof dlits bevcrauce, say to thic extent af two filou-
fui and dcadly an cxtent. ýn drps if ail Sorts af persans, UiP ta thc hligbest Scala

Inteinperanco is the ant] yvice in the daak catalogue o ani ai rgiusy Scruptilosity, f ako fiais quantity, aiid more,
man's affences a-ainst IL h ill and the word of his and den tt'i'tlriglit ta fake if, even ta double or froide it as
Mýaker, wvhicli directly assaiàs fbe cifadel of huaman roason, oc C.iif n'ay licinant], it mnust he strong evidence that quant-

and by destroyia- thec powver Io eboose bettwixt good an<1l tity, as regards a te i thotisand drolis, cin lie of little con-
cvii, rendoers file hein g wlaosc siamilitudae vas tiriginily seqttcnce. Stili thore is, there must bie a precise point at
divine, nu longer a moral agent, buta niera idiot in puiose, which inankinal atglîf ta sfap, or %why is thr unanimaus voice
and animal ira action. Thc man svho 15. habitually ictcm- of Society Ittted up againsf flic intenuperaufo7 But %vly, above
perate, conseq uently makes a volinraty surrender of ail ail, arc ive faid tliat nu drunkard can enter the kungdum of
contrai uver lais uwrn canduet, nd lives for fhe gr.,ater fleuvet, ?
portion of bis fime deprived of that higbest attribute af mari Ask f bis question af a hitndrcdl persans, and they wilI ina
-bis rafional, faculies. It is, hoîvover, a fact deàcrving ail proability ech give yoau a differtnt accaunt af the meca-
aur most seriaus consideration, that ira this state hoe is more surement, by whaich thqe ascortain at wbhat point intompur-
alivo thtan undor ordinary circumrsuanccs, fa fhe impulse of ance hogi ns ; becauso there are all the différent hiabitb and
fèeling, anal af passion ; so that whlile on fhe one hand lie. cuiistitufýans of mank;nd ta e f akenu ia accouant, as woll
bas iess reasan ta iaîstraîct him liai ta act, on the otlahe as ail the difoerent degrees of patency in flic infoxicafin«
liaas more restlcssnesa and impetuiosity ta force Iîim inta draiaght, accarding fa ifs namo and quaalify. 0f twven e
action. persans scateal at lÎbc saine table, anal regalin" fbcmseivcs

It bas been calcaalated tlaat ai persans tutuis dceraded, ivih file samne sine, it is more fhan probable fitaf the fatal
there are at ftie presenit finie cxistin.- in Great 'iritain drap at vrhich intomperance biegins, wutal(l not hoe ini thé
more thon sixc bundred thaîasand, of wvloin sixty thotisand 1sarne glass wif l any f wa amnongàt them. WVho thon shall
die annataill, the ivretchcd victims af thas appalling vice. decide this unamontous question ? for it is nuamentous, since

Sucb, thon, is the poculiarity cf intemperance, fbat efernal candamnation alepends au pan if. Let us recluce the
while ail aLlier vices Icave the nlind untauched .and the raumbner of eorsans, and sec vhct h or by (bis means flic case
conscience ait liberty ta defect anal %arn af flîeir commis- wilI lie wa(ld ore clear. IVe ivili suppose, fhen, that tiare

sian, fuis alane subdues file reasaauing powcrs, su (bat they persans sit doivnt ta table ta f hcir %vine, or ivlaafevcr iL may
have no capability ai resistance ; ind wvhile ail athcer vices be, ira wlaat is callcd an innocent and social %vay. Otut af
are such frona their earliost commencement, this alune only this sinail nuinher, if is paseible that ane may commit a
begpins fa bie a vice at that procise polit wvhen flie cloarrness dcadly bin ivithouL faking mare flhan the ofluors. Yul ta him
afflue mind, and the acfivity af the conscience, beg-in tu it is sin, simply becautse flhe drap of transition between good
fail ; and (bus iL progresses, accordiuu- ta flie genorally and cvii, fromt flie peculiar conustitutiona of bodil>' frtrine,
received opinion, by iaucreasing ian cuipatiiity in tilc exact accurs in bis grlass: at an carlier stage than if does iif the
proportion by whlich mental capability and m-oral power are otiiers. Thesoc furc mon, consequenti>', risc front that
diminislied. table according tc flhc opinion af the warid in a totaîlly dii-

WThat an cxtraordinary meastirement af guilt is this for feont moral state, for anc has been gailty of a de-gradin-
an eralihteraed wvorld te makc ! Ini ail other cases a man's vicc, and tlue others are perfectly innocent. Yet à~i havo
culpabiÎity is mcasured precisely by fthe ability ho lias donc the saute tbiing. "fVho thon, I woîuld as], again, is ta
to detect evii, anud illuuîoverhe possesses ta Nvithstaiud tomp- decide in sucb a case. 1 repeat, it caimat bie flac guiity
ftion. la this alane ue is first oncouraged by sauaefy, anud matn binself, becatise tbat very fllte whaicb constitutes the
tiais is whle bis nafural powcors romain unimpaireid. No iminute transition betiveen a stafe ai innocence andl a state
blame attaches fa him then. H1e is a fit campantion for wvise af sin, is flue sarne at wbiciîlho ceased fa be able clearly fa
and goa mon :but nu sooner doos luis reason give %vay than Idistiîuguisu hefweera ane a.nd the afluer.
ho is first sligbtly censuiod by suciety, then shtnne dilon IIt is impossible, ilion, that this'question sbuuld ever lie
despased, ant finially abhuorred ; *ust according ta the Pro- decidcd, unless every une wilio indulges ira the use ai such
gressive stages by which bu has, become iess capable cf beverage wauld take the trouble fa calculafe filue exact dis-
Tadrstandng wiîat is riglit, and controlling luis awn imdi- tance between thue extremes of sohriety andl intoxication,
nations ta wvhat 15 wrong. nat only campufoal by evcry variety ai hiquid in %vhicn ai-

It is anailuer striking,ý feature ira the cliaracte ofa inteni- cobol is coîutairaed, but by every variety of bodily sensation
perance as a vice, chat if commences nat onhy under flue ivlich hoe may ho liable ta experiencc. Thuis calciflation
the sanction ai fhliow, but under that afi what is calleal the ivilI brin- bian te anc particuilar point, wvhich mav not ian-
best soety; nat only under tho sanction ai the world, but; p-operly le called the point ai franusition, ait w~~hihpstv
xunder that ai religious pratesFo.-s, %vlua believe themselves evil beoeins, andl beyond whieb it is a positive sin pb)
eallcd ouf ai darkness iat lght. If begins with the liist'Wlo, t1Iel1, 1 a-sk aoain, shall fix tbis point? If must ai
wvcIcome which kind and Christian frieng's assemble fu give noessiiv be bift ta le~ caiculatians af flua inan wbosc mdci-
ta aoung itrmortal being, just ushereal ino a stafe ai pro-, naioa iii flue liaur ai fompfatioa is not ta soc if, whuose de-
bafioi, b y hvich if is tu h fitted for efernity ; and dit: sire is fa stop over if, and whlioso perceptions at that fime
exteaids; ht gh ail the ,most social andl cheering, as welI 'are so cloudeal and ob*curcd, thaf lue couid not ascertain it
as through mxy of fthe must lastin- and sacred associafians 'if hue wvuld.

efrm a eatu;tnila as,-licn tlhe tic is broken, Ilere, thon, wv sec a markcd iifference betwixt infem-
and flic grave receives aut lest andl loveal, flic solomo sco pcraaîce andl cvery ofhuer vice. Theif, for instance, is as


